WHOLE FOODS MARKET WILL DONATE PROCEEDS TO GEORGIA ORGANICS FOR COMMUNITY GIVING DAY JULY 26

ATLANTA, Ga.- Georgia Organics will receive five percent of net sales from all Whole Foods Market Georgia locations on July 26 as part of the company’s quarterly Community Giving Day.

Ten Whole Foods Market locations will participate in the Community Giving Day by donating to organizations, projects and programs that support the mission of ensuring access to healthy food for all.

Participating Store Locations from 7:00 a.m. – 10 p.m.

- Ponce De Leon
- Briarcliff
- Buckhead
- Chamblee
- Sandy Springs
- Savannah
- Merchants Walk
- Kennesaw
- Johns Creek
- Avalon

About Georgia Organics
Georgia Organics is a member supported, non-profit organization with a mission to connect organic food from Georgia farms to Georgia families. We strengthen Georgia communities by helping people make connections between the food they eat and where it comes from.

About Whole Foods Market®
For 39 years, Whole Foods Market 365 has been the world’s leading natural and organic foods retailer. As the first national certified organic grocer, Whole Foods Market has over 470 stores in the United States, Canada and United Kingdom. To learn more about Whole Foods Market, please visit media.wfm.com.
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